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Phone user manual

appearance, it suppoils application software installaiion and unloading from Android electronic ma*et,
WLAN network connection, touch capacitive screen, high-pixels cameras, high.quality audio and ullra HD
video, etc. These will lead you into an entir6ly new and fascinating mobile intemetworld.
This manual systematically introduces many functions of Sr2 mobile phone, tips and notes. please

carcfully read it before using S12.

The illustrations in this manual are only for reference, and their functions are based on the real produd
The company reserves the right of final interpretation.



3.1

Basic lnformation
Safety Notice
lf y@r phone is lost or stolen, please immediately inform the telecom depadment d commission agents of

forbidding the use of SINI 6ard, so that avoid the economic loss caused by false calling of oihers.

When y;u contact with telecom depadment or commission agenls, they need to know your phone lN4El number

(printed on the label on the back of the phone and can be found after taking down the battery). Please 6opy the

number and keep it safe for future use.

ln order to use the phone more safely, please adopt preventive measures, for example: set up the PIN code of

slt!4 card, PIN code can prevent your sll!! card from being used by othe6 without permission. when leaving the

car, please don'l place the phone in a place easy 10 be seen, you had better to carry with you or lock in the

suitcase.
safety Alefr and Cautions

Before using the phone, please read these cautions carefully so that make sure to use the phone correctly

General Cautions
on the plane, in the hospital and other places thatforbidden to use the mobile phone, please turn off the phone;

otheruise it may affect the normal operation of electonic equipments and medical inskuments. Please comply

with the relevant regulations if using the phone in these places,
please stricly co;ply with the laws and regulations about the phone use in the driving place. lf you use the

phone while y;u are driving, please compiy with the following rules: concentraie on driving, pay attention to the

road conditions; if the phone has hands-free function, please make a phone call hands-free; if the driving

conditions are noi good, please stop the car, and then dial or receive a call.

When approaching the places that storing fuel, chemicals or explosives, and etc., please comply with the laws

regulations and the relevani signs.

ilease place the phone, batery and charger in the place out of children's reach, for fear that the children use

them as tools and cause personal injury.

Your phone only can use the batteries, chargers and other accessories specified bythe company for fear thalthe
phone is damaged. lf using other batteries and charcers. it may cause liqlid leaking, overheat, explosion, fire
breakout and other failures of bafreries.

Please don't use the phone close to weak signal or high precision electronic equipments. Wireless wave
interference may cause the mis-operation of these elechonic equipments.

The phone has the function of timely auto poweFon, please check the auto power-on and shlt down settings of
the phone, so lhat confirm that the phone will not power on automatically during the flight.

Please don't strike, shake or sling the phone violently for fear that the phone is failed or fire breakout.
Please don't place the battery, the phone and the charger in the micro-wave oven or high-voltage equipment;

othemise maycause circuit damage orfire breakout and other accidents.
Please don't use the phone in the places with inflammable and explosive gas; otheruise may cause phone failure

orfire hazard.
Please don't place the phone in the places with high temperature, high humidity or a large amouni of dust;

othemise it may cause phone failure.
Please donl place the phone in the uneven or unstable place, prevent the phone from falling off and then cause

failure or damage-
Please only use the oiginal mtem or the mtema being approved by the company. Unapproved and modified antema or

Se antenna with additioml accessories may dmage the phone. Please don't touch the antenna duing a call. Touching thc
antenna may affect the call qulity and make the phone power higher thn de required power in normal ue. ln addiiion,
using the mapproved mtema m3y violate Se regulations in you country.
Cautions of Using th€ Phone
Don't take down or modify the phone; otheMise it may cause the damage, leakage and chcuit failure of the

phone.

Ple6e don't knock the LCD by force or use the LCD to knock other things; otheruise may cause the damage of
liquid crystal plate and the leaking of liquid crystal. lf liquid crystal entere the eyes, it may damage eyesight. At this
time, please rinse the eyes immediately with clean water (don't rub the eyes), and see a doctor immediately.



ln very rare cases, if the phone is used in some types of vehicles, it may have bad effect on the electronic

equipments in the vehicle. Atthis time, please don't use the phone forfear of losing the safety guarantee'

lf your vehicle is equipped with the air bag, please don't place the phone above the ak bag or the area that can

be iouched after the air bag is swelled, for fear that the phone is applied very strong extemal force and cause

seilous damage on the vehicle ownerwhen the air bag is swelled.

Please don't tolch the key-stoke using needles, pen nibs and other shaQ objecb; otheruise it may damage the

phone or cause mis-operation-
lfthe antenna is damaged, please don't use the phone; otheruise it may €use the personal injury'

Don't make the phone approach to the magnetic card and other magnetic objects too closely; radiation wave of

the phone mayclean out the inforitation sbred in the floppy disks, stoaed value mrds and credit cards'

Please placethe drawing pin and other small metal objects in the pla@ thatfarfrom the headphone ofthe phone.

The loudhailer is magneticwhen it is working and will atractthese small metal obiects so that maycause personal

injury or damage the Phone.
auoio ptoo" oamping, prevent water and other liquid from entering the phone, and then cause short circuit,

leakage or other failures of the phone.
pleaie use the phone in the place rhat ftr ftom fixed telephone, TV, mdio md office automation equipments, for fear that

it may affect the Bing effecb ofthese €quipm@h and the phone.

Cautions of Using tho Battery
Please don't take-down or modify the baftery; otheNise it may cause liquid leakjng, overheat, explosion or flre

breakout of battery.
Don,t throw the ;b battery into generat tife rubbish. Treat the battery ac@rding to the regulated indication in the

place that definitely regulates the waste batterytreatment-
Please don,t throw the battery into the fire otheMise it may cause the fire breakout or explosion ofthe battery.

when instalting the battery' don,t apply pressure forcefully; otheruise it may cause liquid leaking, overheat,

explosion or fire breakout ofthe battery.

Pleas doh't make the battery shod ciruit using the electiiel wire, nedle and other metal objects; don,t place
the bdrbry, neckla@ and other metal objects togethor; otheMise it may @use liquid leaking, overheat explosion
d fire breakoff of the batery.

Please don't solder the battery @ntact; otheili* it may @use liquid leaking, overheat, explogion or fire breakout
of the bilery.

lf battery liquid enter the eyes, it may dmage eyesight; at this time, pt€se don,t rub the eyes using the hand,
ploase ilnse the ayes with clean water, and th€n s@ a d@ior immedialely.

Please dont Ge or pla@ the battery near lhe fire or oven and other high tempeEfurc pl@s; otheNise it may
@use liquid leaking, ovelh@t explcion or firc breakout of tho battery.

lf lho battery is increasing the temperature abnormally, color change! distor!& and other phenomena duing the
using, charging or stodng pb@ss, plsase stop using it and then change new battery.

lfleaking liquid ofthe battery @nhctswith the skin and ctothing, it may€uso skin bum, plea*.insa itwith Glean
water immediately, and s@ a doctor if ne@$ary.

It the batEry is leaking liquid or giving out st€nge odor, please take the battery away from op€n firc immediatety,
avoid firg br€kout orexplosion.

Please dotr't make the battery damp, otheilis it may @uso overheat, smoking or @nosion of the battory.
Please d@I use o. pla@ the battery under direct sunlight and other hoh tefipeEture ptaes, otheruise it may

cuse liquid leaking or overheat, reduce the performan@ and shorten the *ryi@ life.
Please don't chalge the battery @ntinuously for moB than 24 h@rs.
Plese pla@ lhe battery in the @l and ventilated placo aMy from direrl suntight.
Sorvie life of the batury is limited. Seni@ time of the barery is gradually shoftned afttr the fiqMt chrging. tf lmy

times ofchegiry is failed, it mems that baery life is dmined, plese replee the rcw bafrery ofdesigmted tpe.
Cautions of uslng the Charq€r
Pleaso don't lake doM or modify tha charger; otheMi* it may euse peMnal injury elec{ric shock, fire

bcakod or charger damage.



Please use 22OV alternating curent Using olher voltage may @use leakage, fire breakout aDd damage the

phone and the charger.

short circuit ofthe;harger is forbidden; otheMise it may cause eleckic shock, smoking and charger damage.

Please don't use the ch;rger when the power cord is damaged; otheruise it may cause fire breakout or ebcric

shock.
Please clean the dirtthat accumulates in the power socket in time.

Pleasedon'tplacethewaterconbiner,andetc.nearthecharger'forfearofwatersplashingandthencause
shon circuit, leakage or other failures

lfthe charcer con'lacts water orother liquid, please cut off powersupply immediately, so that prevent sho( circuit,

fire breakout, electric shock or chargerfailure.
Don't use the charger in the bathroom and other high humidity places; otheruise may cause electric shock' fire

breakout or charger damage
Please don't cintact the charger, electricl wire and power socket with wet hands: otheMise it may cause

electic shock.
Don't plae heavy object on the power cord or reconstructthe elechical wire; otheMise may €use elecbic shock

or lire breakout,
Please pull outlhe charger plug from power s@kert before the cleaning and maintenance

Seize the charger whei pullina the plug, pulling the power cord will damage the electrical wire @use eleckic

shock or fire baeakout.
Don't chilge in the followitrg places: direct sunlight md other high temperatue places; wet and ashv place or the place

with targe v;mtion (will cause failue); near Tv, mdio and other home appliances (will affect the image dd soud eff€cts).

Security Password
3.5.1 PIN
Fill leeoon"l ldentification Number) is used to prevent your SIM card from being used illegally PlN is usually

providlo wittr Slttt card together. lf you input wrong PIN for continuous three times, please input PUK to unlock it'

ilease contact with neMork operations company for more details

6

3.5.2 PIN 2
You heed to input PlN2 when entering some functions (such as call charge); if you input wrong plN2 for

continuous three times, you need to input PUI? to unlock it. Please contact with nehvork operations @mpany for
more details.
3.5.3 PUK

When changing the locked PlN, you need to input PUK (Personal Untock Key). pUK is provided with StM card
together. lf it is not provided, please contactwith your seNice provider. lI you input wrong pUK for contjnuous ten
times, the SIM card €n't be used again. Please contact with your service provider to buy a new €rd_ you can't
change PUK. lfyou lose the code, please contact with your serui@ provider.
3.5.3 PUK2

When changing the locked PlN2, you need to input PUl(2- [you inputwong pUK2 forcontinuous ten times, you
can't use the functions that need PlN2. Please @ntact with your service provider to buy new card. you can,t
change PUK 2. lfyou lose the code, please contad with your servi@ provider.
Cleaning and Maintenance
Please don't use the phone, the batery and the charger in the bathroom and other high humidity places, and

prevent them hom rain.
Please clean the phone, the battery and the charger by using soft and dry cloth.
Please don't wipe the phone by using alcohol, thinner or benzene and other chemi€l reagents.
The socketwith dirt may cause poor contact and poweroff, so that it can't be cha.ged, please clean it regularly.
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tr While driving or answering a call, please

use an earchone or slop your car. E
Mobile phone interferes with aircrafr

@mmuni€tion, please ensurs that mobile

^h^6A h^wer dff drfind the entir6 flioht.

tr All mobile phon6 may be disturbed, and

affect their perfoman@. E Piease don't use mobile phono and turn or
)@ur phone where medical equipments exist.

E
To ensure the best perfoman@ or avoid

damago to mobile phone, please use the

original ac@ssories and batteaies tr
At the gas station and close to the fuel and
chemi@ls and other dangerous goods,

please power oIf your mobile phono to avoid
6w^l^.i^n

E
To avoid interference of the blasting

ope6tion, ln the scene of the explosion

or post 'Tum off the radio' icon in the

local, please Power oIt Your mobile
m

Please dont burn batteries as ordinary
garbage, to avoid the risk of life and damage

to the environmenls. Please abide by the
lo@l environmental policy, timely deal with or
@ycle the wasto batteries.

E
Beforc )pur mobile Phone is @nnect

with anothe. equipment, please read

Brefutly this manual to ensure safety. B
Some small articles (such aa T-Flash @6'
etc.) should bo placed out of children reach.

to prevenl childran swallowing or other

E
Pleaso backup the imPortant information

or keep a witlen record, to prcvent its

loss. E -whrcnding 

an emergency call, please

ensure rcur mobile phone power on and in a

service area, inform your position withoui

^-.6i.ai^n ^16-ec 
d^n'r and this mll

t&l. P@autiona
lnstaliind Unioau Sltrt Card
About Sl[i Card

f, Before Use
1-
t.'t

Eefore using lhe phone, you must insert valid SIM (Subcdiber tdentity Module) 6rd in the phone. SIM €rd
provided by network supplier.
Allthe infmation related to network @nnection are re@rded in the chip of SIM €rd, also the names, telephone
numbeE 6nd SMS that storing in tho name card holder of SIM @rd. you @n take out SIM €rd from lour phone,
and u* it in,any cSM mobile phone(now mobile phone can ead SIM card automatcally).
ln order to avoid lcing or damaging the infomation savos jn SIM 6rd, ptease don,i iouch tho metal contact
surface,.and pla@ SIM mrd in the place that awayfrom €t€ctricity and magnetic force. Once StM card is damaged,
you @n t use the phone normally.
Prcmpt:Plea@ make sure to power olf the phone betore laking out SIM dtd. lt is absolutely forbiclclen to insefi or
tako out SIM @rd with axternal po@t supply; othewi@ it nay dffiage SIM cad and the phile.
lnsoil and Unload Sllll Card

Metal contact surfa@ of Sl[4 mrd is easily scmtched. You must take out SIM @rd @rofully beIore the assembly.
Power off the phone, remove the rear @ver, battery or other external power supply.
Make the end of SIM card without cutting angl6 inside and aim at tho @rd slot of the phone and metal surface of
SIM @rd face downwad, then jnsert SIM card to the €rd slot otthe phone, the other SIM card is also inserted in
this My.
Whon taking out Sllvl card, direclly pull it outward and then €n take out StM card.
Prcmpt: Without sp*ial expla@tion insefting two SIM @ds are defautted in tho manual. lt you jus/ insort one
SIM @td, maybe some options of the menu will not be shown-
T+lash C.rd
Aim at the T @rd slot and push the T @rd g6ntly, and the @rd will be inserted corecfly.
Prcfrpt: ff the memory catd is failed, plaa@ check whether it is Moctly placed and good @ntact of metal point.
lnslall and Unload Baitery
Take oflhe rearcover ofthe mobile.
I\rake one end ot battery with metal surface aim at the battery connector.
Then gently press the battery downward using the finger, and then press the olher end to install the battery.

1l



4-
4-l

Prcmpl: Ptea* operete cotoctly to avotd damaging tho battery connoctor.

Charging
Chrrger

tnien ihe cnarger on the charging interface at the top of the phone. Aftq insedng the charging plug, battery

strenqth icon siipe at the top riahacorner ot the screen is scrolling, which means thal the charging is processing;

*r,.n'tne sirip" L t tt ot the wh;le icon and stop scrolling, whictr means that the battery charging is completed;

when the cha.ging is completed, please pull outthe plug.

wtren etearic"qu-antity is not endugh, Mrning message will bo sent; and electic quantity shore empty Wten
electric ouantitvis too low. the ohon; will powoi off autohati@lly. Please don't make lho battery in the status of nol

"""rgh 
i,l""t,i; qr";tirv for a lirng time; othemise it may damage the battery quality and serui@ lifc Please don't

charge the baneryIor a long time.
P*ipt: ln ord"ito ersu;nomal opetution of the phona, please frake sure to use the designated chargeL

USB disk ldentification
Aft;, USB;l;k iafu,t"d, you can deatwith data in uSB disk after its light is on. Please reler to "File Managef for

the usaoe of USB Disk.- 
iiiii it " roaida.n b remove lJsB disk when data in usB disk is being copied, trcnsfered or deletod to

ptevont data damage.
Transfe..ing Data With ComPuler

4.3.'l lnstall UsB
Conn""t .olif. ptron. to a computer with a USB cable, drag out the nolifrcation bar. Touch 'USB Connected".

Jr,oo"" 
"nJ"ri"lluse "torage,,, 

dhen on the omputer, you can view data in Device and sD Card storage. So data

transfering €n be perfomed between this device and the computer.

1.3.2 Discof,nect USB
lftei data is mounteo onto the @mputer, you can drag out the notification bar, touch to tum Off "USB Storage"'

and then dis@nnect with USB link.
iiiiii iii t iiaa", b disMnect usB link duing ttunsfering data, because it can tead to data toss ot

damage.

IV. Quick User Guide
The itbne has not only the basic functions of mobile phone, but also support rich, practi@l and Epid feature
functions, can be briefly inhodu@d as follows:

Power On/Off
ln the powercff mode, long press lPower] key, it will power on; otheMise. ln the powetron, long press lPowerl
key, and choose Poweroff, it will power off. lfyou set up SIM lock or phone lock, please input tho @de ac@rding
to the requkements.
In my othtr inrerface, shofr press this buton to lock the screen.
Wanhg: As mobilo phono can cause interference and dangercus where you are prchibiled to use mobilo phone,
please powor off your mobile phone.
Turn On /Off Screen
Turn Off Screen

Pl€se shod press IPowerl to tum off the screen to save power.
Prcmpa: To save powea you can also *t screen timeout time in Display Settihgs, when the tim@out time is up,
without any operetion during the standby time, the screen will shut off automatially.
Tum On Scrcen

When the screen is off, please shod press [Powerl to wake up the screen.
Lock and Unlock
Lock

Plee press lPowerl to lock Sh screen b prevent some uexpected optrations.
Prcfrpt: lf *req timoouf lime is set i, sysfgm seftings, this @mputer will tum otr and lock its *reen during the
standby time if it is idla-

Unlock
After the screen is off, please press lPowerl to wake up the screm, and freh diag the slider upmrds to the gem ball to

Prcfrpt: Dtug the slidet downwards to the white ball to switch betueen Sound and Vibrete state.
Swltch desktops

ln the idle mode, you can slide on the screen to swjtch behveen the 1st-sth screens.

2.
2.1

1.3

2-2

3.
3.1

3.2
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Hot Buttons

on the shortcut bar. to torch lS 6ufton .p1s,s Dialer interfa@; to touch (I button enters Contacts interface; to

touch Y button entere l\ressages interface; lo touch S button enters Explorer interface; to touch r'rf button

ente6 l\rain Menu.

Desktop Menu
On lhe desktop, press [\renu] key, you can d;splay options, including: Widgets, Waltpapers, Softwarc, Scren
editor, Desktop settin!, System setting. Touch and choose one, you @n operate the cotresponding functions'

Main irenu
In Main llenu interface, you can slide the screen left and right to browse all the applications. Touch and choose

one, you can enter and run this application.
Move Applications

Choose a iLsktop, touch ": button to enter lvlain Menu, long press an application' drag it onto the free area of
the desktop, you can create this application shortcut on the curent desktop. By this way, you Gn create any

favorite application shortcut onto the 1st-sth desktops.
Ptufrpt: Eiefore cteating an application shottcut, you ensure that there i$ free space to place this App on this
desl<top-

Deleie Appli€tions
On the cu;r;nl desktop, long press an application shortcut, drag it onto the bottom dustbin' you can delete this

application shortcut from the curent desktop.
Notification Bar

On any interface, drag the screen downward from the top, you can display Notifi€tion bar; then drag the screen

upward from the oofrom, you can hide the notification bar.
Y'ou can operale the following on Notificalion bar:

SIM Card lnfo.
You can view the operator information of SIM 1 and SIM 2 on Notification bar.
Running App,
You can view the runninq appli€tions on Notifi€tion bar.

Tips: ln any inteia@, long press fHome J ,it displays the pop-up box of "Recent Apps and Running Apps". Touch
tho option of "Rocent Apps" ,you can viow the reently running appliations, choose and click one, you can enter
direcUy this applicati@; Touch 'Running Apps" to view the cutently running appli@tions, click one to kiil it f@m
progress.

USB Sbtus
You €n view USB @nneclion state.
View Notifications
After dragging downward Notification bar, you can view the nolifications of now Stvls & Call & Email, etc., touch

an option to enter ils view interface.
On notm€tion interface, touch [Clearl button, you can clear the notifi@tions of SMS & [,lMS & Email& [rissed
Calls &WLAN & Bluetooth.
Tips: Afier touching lclar] bufton, you can't clear the notili@tions ofthe running applications.

Slatus Bar
& fre LCD bp of rhe idle inteface, it is Sbtus Bn. You can't opmE fre sht6 btr, it displaF som€ rel€vmt infomtion,
including: WLN, Bluetooth, Batrery power, SFtem time, eb.

Add to Home Screen
G the desktop, long press the blank area, you @n display "Add main screen", and then operate the following:
contacts, Folder, Widgets, Sho.tcuts, Wallpaper.

Bluetooth Connection
This device suppods Bluetooth 2.0, you can listen to music with Bluetooth earphone. About Bluetooth settings and
operations, please refer to the section of Bluetooth in System Settings.
Ptofrpt: Bluetooth function and operetions are based on the real prcducL

WLAN Connection
This device suppons 'wi-Fi 802.1 1 b/g/n". You 6an access to the local network ihrough WiFi. About WiFi setings
and operations, please refer to the WiFi section in System Settings.

l5
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lnpui ilathod3
This mobile phone is embedded one input methods, ?ndrcid keyb@rd".
Long press any input field to display the poFup box of "Edit Texe, then touch 'lnput Method'lo display the potrup
box of "Sel6ct lnput Method. Y@ en click and ch@se the input rethod. ln system ettings, you €n st lnpul

Dialer lrt€rf.c.

ln the idle mode, click fI b enter Dialer interface.

Oial a Call
Calls Cr!.gory

2.1.1. Em.rgcncyCall
You @n directly dial il emergency service €ll without SIM @rd.

Different retwork uses different emeqency numbe6, plea* @cultlour notwork opeEtions @m[Eny fs more
details

:;l;t;" irt#?iii""rtil 
"ho6e 

stMl or slM2 ro makea 6[ by stMl 6stM2. tr]ou,re makinsatonsiisrance €il,
pleass add the a@ @de before tho telephone number.
2.1.3. ExteGrion Dial
After enbring a tel€phono numbs, press [iaenq to perfom the follwing opeEtids: .

> Add 2€ec Pau@: Enter lhe host number, click 'Add 2-Sec Pause', then enter extension number, choose
SlM l or SlM2, afrer dialing the hct numb€a, pause for tM s*onds lo diat the extension number

> Add Wait Enter lh€ host numb€r, click 'Add Waif , then enler exiension number, ch@se SIM1 or SlM2
aner dialing the h6l numbei pa@ ,o. the waiting time to dial the extension number.

2.1 .4. lnbarEiional ell .
Ents @ntry code & are @de (usually area code without'0') & telephona humbor, ch@se SlMl or SlM2 to
make an internatidal@llby SlMl o. SlM2.
2.1.5. DialContactsNumber
Aft6r ontoring Contacts list, ch@* a contact, ch@se SlMl o. SlM2 to make a @ll by SlMl or SlM2.

2.1.5. DialCall"logl'lumber

AIier entefing Call Log choo* a call record click I , thm chce SIM'I d SlM2 to make a €ll by slMl or SlM2.

2.2. An3rer a Call

When an in@ming call arives, the phone will give out the @responding prcmpt (such as vibration, ringtone, and

etc.); il nelwork suppon, fie phore s@n will show the mme and telephone number ol ths ells, slide !
rightuard, ansrer this @ll.

2.3- R.fu* a Call
t7

press [Pomrl key to end a @ll when a @ll is talking.

press lPowerl key to furn off & lock the screen in any inteface. Prsss agai, to lighten

I6



When a call is @ming in, suae I bftward, refuse this call.

';1", 
r",", 

"ll'"1 
il-r I to eno *ris carr

2.5. Call Operaiion

Durinq a call, touch screen to operate the following:

> Add Call: Click E , enter a phone nrmber, add another call.

> Dialpad: click B to display Dialpad interface.

> End call: When finishing a call, touch I o end catt.

> speakea: click E , 
"*it"n "u,, 

,oice to speaker; ctick it again to swtch GII voice to Receiver.

> irute: ctick E ,o 
"u,,h," "u,, 

.uru.

> Bluetooth: click I, op"n etu"tooth device, switch callvoice to a Bluetooth headset.

Coniact8
This function could help you browse the name card holder, store, edit and delete lhe names and phone numbe6 in
the phone and SIM card. ln @ntacts list, click "Conlacts" or "Call log' or "Favorites", it switches among Contacts &
Call log & Favorites.

3.'1. Gontaots Lisl
ln contacts list, press [Menul button, perform the following functions:
3.'1.'1. Search 

I I

Search coftacts by keywords stored in phone and SIM cards.
3.1.4: New Conbd
Creale contacts in SIM'I & SlM2 & Phone.
3.1.3. Display Options
Sel contact list display style.
+ only conEcts with phones

Only display @ntacts that have phone numbere in contacts list.
+ Sort list by

Set contact names to display by Fict Namo or Last Name.
+ View contact names as

Set view style ofcontact names as Fi6t Name FiBl or Last Name First.
+ Choose contacts to display

Set classifi€tion of contacts to display in @ntacts listwith Phone or SlMlor SlM2.
3,1.4. Contacts Group
Set contact group, such as Student, Friend, Family, Colleague.
3.1.5. Contacts Delete
Delete one or some or all contacts.
3.1.6. More
+ Accounb:
Set Ac@unts & Sync Seltings, and Manage Accounts.
+ lmporuExport!

lmporU Export contacts from SD card, SlMl or SlM2. Sharc visible @ntacts by Bluetooth or Email or lvlessaging
+ MemoryOuery

Show the memory query of Phone, Siml, Sim2.
+ Black list:

Add some phone numbers into black list. and inter@pt their call or Sl\,1S.

Delete records from black list.
3.2. Long Press Options



ln @ntacts list, long press a @nl,act, display Options menu, perfom the following: vi.w contact, Call contact,
Text 6nlact, Add to favorite3, lmport to phone, Export to SlMl/Sltl2 €rd, Edit contaci, Delete contacl,
Divide, Send contact by SMS, S6nd contac-t by Mlils, Send contact by BlueTooth, Smd contact by Email ,
Add to balcklist and so on.

3.3, Contactsview
On @ntacts view inteda@, press [Menul, perfom the following functions: Edit contact, ShaE, Options, Delele

contact.

3-3.1. Dial Conbdnumber
On @nbcts view interfa@, click E, dial this contact phone number by SlMl or SlM2.

3,3.2. Seno iressage I
On contacts view interfa@, click I , enter messge edit interfa@, input message @ntent, sond a message to

this contact's phone numb€r by SlMl or Sllvl2.

Call log

Enter Call log.

4.1. Call log list

After entering Call log, it displays all @ll records. Chmse and touch one of €ll re@rds, enter its details. Click

[ ?llenu I, choose "Search'to operate the following:

,1.1.1. Search

On call-log search inteda@, input key words to search a call re@rd.

4,2. Call log Details

on all.record details, cticf E to ai"ttni" 
"allrecord 

numberbyslMl or stMz. click E, enter message edit

interface, input message mntent, send a message to this contact's phone number by SlMl or SlM2. Cticf< @,
add to @ntacts.

4.3. Call Classification
on Contacts interfae, click'Call Log", enter €ll records list. Click 'All" or "Missod"pr "Outgoing" or "R&eived' to
switch into the @rresponding interfa@. Press I Menu I to display options menu, operate thefollowing:
4.3.1. DiaplayOptiors
Set call log display options, including: SIM{, Sll\42, SiMl+SlM2.
,1.3.2. Clear 6ll log
Deiete call re@rds from Call Log.
i1.3.3. Black List
Add some phone numbeB inlo black list, and intercept their call or SMS.

il6sging
On Main monu.interfae, enter "lvlessaging'.

5.'1. Measages Lial
On messag€s list, touch 'New Message" to enter message edit interface. Touch a messge to enter its view.
5.'1.1. Optionsmenu
On messages list, press I Menu I to display options monu, operate the following:
+ FolderviedMessage view: Change the view way with Folder or Message.
+ Composo: Enter message edit interface, enterthe rccipiat's numborand @ntent, choose SlMl or Sll\r2,

to send message by SlMl or SIM2.
+ Deleto threads: Delete all m6$ges.
+ Soarch: Search message with keywords.
+ Settings: Set Messaging seltings, include Sto€ge settings, Text message(SMs) *ttings, l\4ultimedia

message (MMS) settingq Notifi€tion settings, FoMrding setings, Font setting.

I

tr"
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Exlt: Exit webpage.
. Moc: lnclude Foeard, Add bookmark, Goto homepage, Find on page, Selecttext, Page info, ShaJe

page, Downloads, Save page, Look Offline Page, Oma Oownload, Full screen awitche., Settings.

search

On Main menu, ac@ss to Google Search, onts key words, the matc-hed result will display below, click

T-
- 

,perfom the coresponding operations. You can search All, Web, Apps or Contacts.

Email
on Marn menu, nter Email. You can use (this device) il to re@ive or send youi Email anywhere or at any time.
Note: E-mail can be used nomally when the wireles nelvvotk is well conrected.

8.1, Create Ac@unt
When enterjng Email for the first time, it will directly enter new a@ount edit interfa@, input Email address,
password, choose the @responding parametereof POP3, l[4AP & Exchange 9erver, then touch lNextl, through
POP3 and SMTP server detection, complete Email a@ount ireation.

A.2. Accounts List

After creaiing accounts, access to a@ounts list. Click 'Combined lnbox', view all the mails of tho ac@unts; Click

"Starred", view all the stared mails; click E , access to the Mailbox list ofthe curent acmunt.

lnbox
On accounts list, click an ac@unt, and enter its inbox.
8,3,'1. Optlonsmenu

+
+

"filif;iffi::Ii""" send difierent kinds or messases chanse the settinss or this s

t*rit?]xttJ,t"iis gi""lllit]oJli"tr' o' oi""or" cerr Broadcast sMs'

i*+i;$*t,;.;tqq*"q,-,1+,i:'il:*,i[]j,,*"*""o.o,,hschanneasan

i;;3,:;[jfiff;i#J*,*:"s"l.J:.r,,:;i,"",
I All-to'-nt""tt: Add the mntact
L ci.i,-L"nea: vew the @ntact

I ii"rliJiril-"iai oelete messase content'

" 
U.m#ifl+l'Al[ftt;grtl,'s":r]r;,* 

::xttl.:xf:T;'1Llrtr3i'llil:'imJ*:ixJ'[ 
"f 

i:?

"f $*try*tg;,g+:*g#*gtU;tmir*"1*""*'"*u.n".
+ Refresh: Refresh webpage'

+ StoP: SoPwebpage'

7-



on inbox interfa@, press I Menu I to display options menu' ope€to the following: Refrcsh' compose' Folde]s'

Accounts, Ac@unt Setlngs'
8-3.2. Long PGs Menu
ln lhe inbox li6t long pres an ema[' display options menu' operate the following: Open' Delete' Fward' Reply

all. RePlY, llark as unrcad'
8.4, Vicw Email"' 

Bffi:?**'"iJ.;:"T "lg f^i#";#i..::##"n ,+:t;t,ffi;! 
Llull l?sff ]"HlxniJ%J:;

ti'jiflliiliHi]'H:B[ii"J5lTsr:}$i:ii3i*:"*:luliirl:hfi6io'r"e' 
ro*"'a' n"prv'

RePIY all, Mark a5 un@d'
8.5. Compc'-.-.rn 

th"."iounL ri"t or mairs rist. pre$ [r.ldu],Hx"["il[T,i,hi.l"T,::T*"!-,IgxTi ]3rjH?:'i"1'"i
itle & @ntent touch I Send I but

t"J#[J'ii#1":":';Ll3 io'it]t r , ono'"' 
"ptions 

menu' ope€te the rorrowins: Add cc'Bcc' send' save as

draft, Discard, Add atbchment
,*ii7'+ii';;*'i; aftachement shoutd be tess lhan 5M

g Music 
) formats' including: Midi' MP3' amr and Mv' etc'

Music player suPports various auolc

9.1. PlaY lnterface

on the play interfaoe' wlren mere a'e songs in tE phylist' t@ch $I to ptay; touctt IE to paust Drag the

slider from lefl to right to fast-IoMard or rewind To'un Kl H to play the previous or the next song- Touch

@tr,tp ."p"ut ptuylne all sonss, touch E to repeat ptaying the curent song. Touch @ to set shuffte on

or off. Touch 6l to acess to ptayiist. Pre$ [volumel key to adjust tho volume.

P€ss I M6nul , operato tho following:

+ LibEryr Access io songs lib€ry
+ Party Shufrle: Set Party Shuffle on or olf.
+ Add to Playlist: Add the current song into playlist.
+ Uae as Ringtonei Set the curent song as SlMl or SlM2 call dngtone.
+ Delete: Delete the cutrent song from T-flash Card.

9,2. MNic [bnry
Music libErycontains ?dists", "Albums", "Songs", "Playlisf, etc. Touch a song in music libmry, itwill start playing.
9.2.1, LongPEssMonu
ln the songs list, choose and long press a song, opeate the following:
+ Play: Touch this option, start to play the ourent song.
+ Add to playlbt: Add the current eng into playlist.
+ Use asphone ringtono: Use the curent song as phone ringtone.
+ Deleie: Dolete the curont song from T-Flash card.
+ Search: Search songs from Brcreer or Music libEry
9.2.2. Options irenu
ln the songs list, press I Menu L operate the following: Play All, Party Shutfle, Shuffle All.

9.3. Lyrics Display
lflheG are songs and lheir lyri6, when playing these songs, at the meanwhile, it can display the lyri6.

Nol€: The lr:i6 files must be stffid in Wics" folder ot T-Flash card.



10. Gallery

on Main menu' nter Gallery' Touch 36 to switcn into camera interface'

Press I Menul ' 
operate the following:

+ Share: Share picture folde(s) by tvlessaging or Bluetooth or Email'

+ Delete: Detete the chosen folder(s)'
+ I!/lore:' > 'i.la-iis: 

vi"w tt'e details of the chosen folder'

1o.1. Photos
ln tho foldeE list, ch@se and touch a photo folder to enter' slide from left to right to view pictures list Touch a

Picture or Pholo to enter its vlew'

10.{.1. Plcturo List

;;" r":;"";; tou*' ESGI to switch pictures disptav stvre' o'"n 8l to view the whote

oidure list.

""'"* 
t H:i"l '."n'":rfi.ttiil'l"JJi"!;'"" o, ttetooth or Emair or turessasins'

I n':::;.:n:r;g:lll"3J,'lllt?l"J: *"" Le't' Rotate Rish.

+ Select All: Select all the pictures in this list'

+ Deselect All: Deselect all the pictures in this list'

26

10.1-2. Picturevi6w

ln the pictures list, choose and touch a pictu.e to enter its view. Touch E E to snrint< or entarge this picture.

,ou"n il to play slideshow of att the pictures.

Press I Menul , operate the following: Share, Delete, Mo.e.

11. Movies

Enter Movies, in the foldeE list, choose and touch a video folder to enter, slide from left to rightto view videos list.

Touch a video and choose a kind of play way, it starts to play this video. toucn KX r pay; tou"t lffi to

pause. DEg the slider from left to right to fast-foeard or rewind. Touch K D0 to ptry *," pr.vious or the next

vid@. Press [Volumel key to adjust the volume.

Prcmpt: Duing ptaying a video, if not louching the screen for 5 secords, k wilt play in full screen.

12. Camera

On Main menu, enter Came€,

12.1. Cameia

on the findview interfac", tor"n 6l or press [camehl hotkey to take pnotos. touctl to 9!y!th betueen

back and front camera. rou"h il ,o 
"*itch 

between camera and video remrdei,Toucn I to p,rri"*

the photos. Touch these icons to display the parameters box. lnclude: Focus mode, Exposu.e, Scene Mode,
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Prcview mode, Picturc size, Picturc quallty, Brighlness, cont]ast, color effect, Antibanding, captu]e mode,

CameE Settings, Whito Balance, Flash mode' Zoom'

''";". 
"_::::::'*": 

Recorder, rouch 8l o*,n,o emoroer; toucn El to srop. rhe other operations

refer to Camera.

FM Radio

On Main menu, enter FM Radio interfa@' then you can listen to FM redio frely'

;^ ; ;".-;;;, ,"""' & to t'* onron FM Edio; touch I to aoo channels; touch I to ui"*

channels list tou"f, I I to $arch available channels fom€rds o' backwards from tho curent channel:

aor"n 3 I to switch to the previous or the next channel among the avairablo channets tist; touctr sl tci

swtch betw@n earphone and speaker'

PtumDl: Plea* cilnect with the earyhoE before you listen to .lhs adio' fd the devi@ is equal to ftdio antenna'

iiiiliiii L'iiii ii w,t cett is insufrcient' vou mav not run FM Radio'

Somd R€@rder

On Main menu. enter Sound Recordcr- The format ofrecording files is *.amr, the recording length depends on the

size of T-Flash @rd.

;";; 8t;;;r, toucr E to stop recordins, touoh E to pt"v t 
" 

,u"ordins file in the list chooe

and long press a recording lile to delete.

15. ES File Explorer

On Main menu, enter File Explorer.

15.1. flff / Folder! List f=
On fiie exptorer interfac", ,ouO, [& to choce favorites folder; toucn X to enter multiselect stato, and selst one

more files or folc,e6;touch XX b-search audio orvideo or picturc or otherfil6; iouch m b previous folde6; louch

S to 
"nt", 

upp manager; louch ffi * l& to switch between the list and matrix displav mode: toucrr *Pl:l or

t3k] to display or hide the toolbar; touch !d*g!{3a*xrr*&& to ch@se foldeB. Touch iC!J*{: to displav 'change

Vief option menu, choose "Local' or'LAN" or'FTP' or'Bluet@th' or'Nef.

'15.2. Option Menu
Of, files orfolde6 directory interfa@, press I Monu I to displayoption menu' perfom the following:

+ Operaiions: Dispiay opemtions manu, including: Cut, copy, Rename Delete' Solect All' Set As Home'



Prooedies.
+ t'lewiOisptay options menu of Neq including: File' Foldei Search'

+ Manaqer: Display optqns menu-oi Minagei inctuding: task Manager' App Managei Security Managei

Bookhark Managei SD card Analyst'
+ Show Tabs: shot the tabs of'Lo€I' & "LAN " & 'FTP" & "Net" on the toolDar'

; ;;itiil;A;;;io i.tting" iniJtfi"", i;lude Displav sefiings' view seitings' Path settinss' other

setting, Root settings-
+ tt-orc: in-iluae nefrcsi, Flip odentation, Help cenl'e, About us' Exit

15.3. Long Press OPlions'-'-ix tir"" iloiE"Jieitiry inierr""e, ctoose and tong p.ess afile orfolder to disptay its options menu, Perform the

followino:
+ 

- 
bpen As: open this file or folder as Text or Audio or Video or lmage'

+ cut: cui this file or folder
+ CoPY: CoPY lhis file orfoldet
+ Ren,me: Rename this file or folder
+ Delete: Delete this file orfolder
i s"i.ii art iJect all the files and folders (on) in the current-interface'

i Shortcut Create a shortcut of his file or foldor on lhe desktop'

i io.i.iir, cr"ate a bookmark offiles on the SD card or internet browset

+ Apk file: lnsEll or replace this '.apk file.
+ ; Otherfomat: Unable to open the file of other fomat(s).

,16. label

This phone apply Notg appli€tion, it is @nvenient for your studies and life. On Main menu. enter memo. touch
GTEl to create a note record. touch a re@rd to view its content.

On its content view, press I Menu I to Delete, Refresh, Set Aam or Save this record.

17. Clock

After entering clock, touch E to 
"et 

ruam; touch E to arcess to Gallery; touch E to access to [4usic

pt"y..; tor"l E to retum to lhe desktop

18. Calendar
On Main menu, enter Calendar,

18.1. ldonth DLplay
On month dispby df ialendar, slide the scr@n up and down to view the previous and the next month calendar.
Pres6 [ Menu ] to displayoption monu, perfom the following:
+ Day: Touch this option to switch into Day display.
+ Week Touch this option to switch into Week display.
+ Month: Touch this option to switch into Month display.
+ Agenda: Touch this option to switch intoAgenda list.
+ Today: On Month calendar, touch lhis option, highlight the system date; On Agenda list, touci this option

to browse todaYs agenda records.
More: lnclude New event, Select Date, calondare, settings, Delete all events
Day Display

+ comoreas: ComDress the file orfolder'
+ shar;: sharo this file bv Bluetooth or Email

+ SetAs tlome: Set this folder as home'
+ Properties: Viewthe properties ofthis file or folder

15-4, OPen / PlaY'"'-ff 
tf,"r" ur"-5o." piitirres & audio & video & other fle fomats in a fotder. Choose and touch one of them, perfom

the following operations:
+ Picturefile: View the Picture.
+ Audio file: PlaY the audio file.
+ vldeo file: Plav the video file.

+
14.2.



ondavdisDlavofcalendar,slidehescr@nupanddowntoviewthedifferenttimeofthecurentday:slidethe

"-.*.itrcm 
teit to riqnt lo view the previous and the next day'

18.3. Week DisPlaY
on week disolav of Calendar' slide the screen up and down to view the different time ofthe curent day; slide the

i-"i."n-f,* ["ft'fo ,iqhr to view the previous and the next week'

iliiiit ri" ipiJ^ttiirs of tMenuf ii oii or week disptav state' please rcfet to M@th disptav.

19. Calculator
on lvlain menu entor Calculator' lt supporh four arithmetic operalions such as "+"' 1" "t' and "/"Slide the screen

ao switch into functional operaton' e g' Sin Cos Tan Ln Log'!' a' e ^' elc

20 
tnsffii, yo, *n p",rorm: wireless contols, sound settings' Display settings' security & location' Applications'

in Llia".'niif-o""r oi"t, Date and ti;e, Acessibility, SPeech synthesis' About phone' etc'

20.1. Dual SIM Settings:.' '; iiiiui sru c"ia s"nins: set slM l or sl['42 or SlM1 +slM2 sbndb]'

+ oac co'nnection Seiling:tet dah @nnection of slM 1 or SlM2

i ll""""d".ffi.gs: Set ilessage settings for slMl or SlM2 orAlways Ask'

20.2. Wireless & networks
lnwirelessnetwo*@ntrol,youcanSetWiFi,Bluetooth,Networks,VPNsettings,AiQlanemode'etc,
20.2.1. Airplane mode
Touch "Aimlane Mode" to swilch between 'On" and "Off'lf Airplane mode is On' all the wireless neMorks will be

disconneded automatically in this mode'

Waming: Evenil aitplan" mooe * 
"tti'"teO' 

it is forbidden to use (on) in plane or in some special labs ot undet

hospitaloquipments otn,"p""'"i"7iiiii"ri',i"luii.liii"iiin'inin"inteNentionofetectronicequipnenlsto'iii"iiiGiiiti.i'i, nis al,x" io'i e'i iavisect to power ofr this deice in such envircnments.

20.2.2. WLAN on/Off
iouin wirf to switct oetween "on" and "off''
it.;ii: Please tun oft wiFi to save power when nol using-

2lr.2.3. WLAN Sefrings
Set up and manage the wireless access points.
+ S€n WLAi{: Scan and search WiFi devices nearby.
+ WLAN: SameasWiFi On/Off.
+ Network Notification: Touch this item to switch between "On" and "Ofl. lf network nolifietion is set as

"On", the ownerwill be notified when an open neMork is available nearby.
+ Add WALN network: Create a new WiFi, input Netuork SSID and Security, touch "Save " to save it.
+ WLAN network: lt lists the WiFi network devices, touch one in the list, you can perfom such operatlons

as @nneotion, disconnecton or cleai etc.
20-2.4. Bluetooth On/Off
Touch "Bluetooth" to switch between "On" and "Off'.

Note: To save poweL please turn off Bluetooth when not using.
20.2.5. Bluet@lh settings
You can set Bluetooth On or off, Device name, Dis@ve@ble, S€n for devi@s and list the scanned devices.
+ Bluetooth On/Ofr: Touch "Bluet@th" to switch betueen "On" or "Off'.
+ Oevico Name: lt displays the fadorydevice name, touch this item to edit its name.
+ Dis@v6Eble: Touch "Dis@veEble" to switch belween "On" or "Off . f it is "On", The Bluetooth devies

nearby 6an detect this devie.
+ Discoverable timeout Set how long device will be discoverable.
+ Scan for devices: Touch this item to search the Bluetooth devi@s nearby.
+ Bluetooth devic.s List: When this device find other Bluetooth devices nearby, it will display them in this

list, you can click one and then jnput PIN for matching and mnnection.
20.2.6. Telhering
Share your phone's mobile data connection via USB.
20.2.7. VPN Settings
ln VPN settings, you €n add a new VPN, sot VPN seruet enable Encryption, DNS search domains, etc.
After adding a newVPN, touch it in the VPNS list, and you €n connect it to neMork.
20.2.8. Irobile Networks
ln [4obile Networks, you can set Dah enabled or Data Roaming orAccess Point Names or Network OperatoE



+ Data Enabled: Activate or disable data acess over Mobile network'

i Data Roaming: Set dab roaming on or ofl'

+ UPLMN setting: Set USIM card settings'
i Access Point 

-Names: Choose Access Point Names'

+ ir'"ti.* op"t"toB: Search netwo*s by hand or automati@lly'

2o.3. Call Seftings'" i cull s"ii"g"-,-v"r'cin sot sttvtt or SlM2 call setting or Voi@mail or lvlessage Reject or other call settings'

20.3.1. Call Setings
+ Fixed Dialing Numbers' > Ln"ur" foNirixed Dialing Numbers are disabled or activated'

> ChangePIN2:ChangePlN2'
> FDN L-ist: Manage phone number list'

20.3.2. Voicemail
n Voice.iit. ,o, 

""n 
,anage voicemailfor SlMl or slM2'

I '-'-voi*in"iis"-ice:-view voicemail servi@ of SIM'1 or slM2'

i vii."."li S*ings: change voicemail number of slMl or SlN42'

20.3.3. Fast call
set fast @ll with number 2# - 9#.

20.3.4. Message Reject

19' -";:;l}"#:::?T,iifrTii33,"J!$, ,"ssase Hansup on or off. when you reject an in@mins cail, ir wiil

' aut6matietty send a message to the caller'

+ a-uiomaticattir send infomaiion: setAuto Replay lvlessage on or off'

; iliiiili;;;;; aontent: Edit the messase @ntent to auto replv'

20.3.5. OtherCall Settings
?i,,ili"-""i i"rr "itti"ii' 

E.g call fomarding' Additional settings' call barring

+ CallFoilarding:

After call foearding function is activated, according to different foruard conditions settings (Always foNild,
FoMrd when busy, Fotrard when unanswered, FoMard when unreachable), you @n sblect to switch the
incoming call to voice inbox or other telephone numbers.
+ Call baring settings
Call baring settings include All outgoing, Outgoing international, Outgoing intemation roaming, All incoming,
l@ming €lls when roaming, Deactivate all, Change password.
+ Additionel Seflings:

> Caller lD: Display my number in outgoing €lls.
> Call Wailing: After mll waiting function is activated, during a €ll, notify me of incoming @lls.

20.3.6. lP dialing
You @n set lP dialing ON, and set the lP numbers list.
20.3.7. VibEtion
lfopen Vibration, will vibrate when anservhangs up -

2O.4. Sound
ln sound settings, you can set Silent Mode, Ringer Volume, Media Volume, Notmcation Ringtone, Audible Touch
Tones, Audible Selection, Haptic Feedback, SD Card Notilications, etc.
20.,1.1. General
You can set Prcfiles and Volume.
+ Audio profiles: You can set calling mode, e.g. General, Silent, Meeting, Outdoor
+ Volume: You can the volume of Ringtone, [,,ledia, Alam, FM or ln-call volume.
20.4.2. lncoming Calls
You €n set phone ringtone for Sllrl'l or SlM2.
20.4.3. Notifications
You can set notifimtion ringtone.
20-4.4- Feedback
You €n set feedbacks. such as the following:
+ Audible Touch Tones: SetAudible Touch Tones on or off. ll plays tones when using dial pad.
+ Audible Selection: SetAudible Selection on or off. lt plays sound when making scren selection.
+ Sc@n Lock Sounds:'Set Screen Lock Sounds on or off. lt plays sound when locking and unlockinq the



+ n"""jtiini".au."t, set Haptic Feedback on or off lt vib€te when presing sofr keys and on certain Ul

inte€ctions.

'o'1; 0,"0,"?5i,1il1", ,ou €n perfom such operations as "Brightne$"' "Autcrctate screen"' "Animation"' "screen

Timeout", etc.
20.5.1. Brightness
itre t"ren-urigntne"" en be adjusted manually

20.5.2' Auto-Rotat6 Sceen
sel Auto-Rotate Screen on or off

i:;u;h*'*3:i9,1" 
""imations'or 

"some animations" or "AllAnimations' tf it is "some ailmations" or ?ll

AH;;tl;;;;, tit ;;; Japiavs ttt" anitaiion ett"ct when changing interfaces or windorc'

?3 i;1;tffi"til[3"Tlet the time or scrsen timeout' such as 15s' 3os' 1 min' 2 min' 10 min' 30 min' etc'

20.5. Localion & securiiy'" i", 
"""-""iil'v 

i"L-tiin or Scren unlockor slM card Lock or Passwords or credontial storage'

?3r."li,lilr,,!iiil'l,l*h beMeen ,,on,, and 
,,otr. tr ir is "on', the device rocation €n be detormined by WLAN.

20.6.2. Screen Unlock
You en set Set uP scren lck
J None: Diiable screen unlock *curity'
+ Pattem: DEw pattem to unlock screen'
+ PIN: Enter a numeric PIN to unlock screen'

+ Password: Enter a password to unlock screen'

20.6.3. SIM Card Lock
You €n set uD SIM'I or SlM2 erd lock'
i" 

*"ii.iiirii 
"isimi 

card: Set Lock slMl or slM2 on oroff

i cii'diiui ;r slltl2 PIN: chanse slMl or slM2 PIN'
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20.6.4, Passwords:
You @R set Visible passwords on or off.
20.6.5. Device Administration
Add or remove device adminishators.
20.6.6. Credential Storage
You €n set Credential Storage.
+ lJse Secure Credentials: Set Use Secure Credentials on or off, to allow applications to access to secure

certif icates and olher credentials.
+ lnstall From SD Gard: lnstall encrypted cefrificates f.om SD card.
+ Set Passwordi Set a password for the credential storage.
+ Clear Storage: Clear credential storage of all conlents and reset its password.

20.7. Applications
20.7.1. Unknown sources
The third party application can on,y be installed only ifthis function is initiated. Otheruise, the third pafty application
can'i be iastalled.

Note: When installing or using the third pafty applications, please take carc! Only the user is rcsponsible to the
data damage otdata loss, etc. that are resulted from the installation aod use ofthe third party application.

20.7.2. Preferred install location
Change the preferred installation location for new applications.
20.7.3. Manage Applications
User can manage and remove the installed applications.
20.7.4. Running services
User can view and control currently runnrng seruices.
20.7,5. Storage use
View storage user by applications.
20.7.6, Development
Set the options for application development.
+ USB Debugging: Open or close USB debugging mode when USB is conneded.
+ USB settings: Set USB conneotion, Charge Only, USB tethering, USB storage, Remenber my choice.



+ Sby Awak6: The screen will never sleep during charging if this function is "On"; lt it is "Off" lhe screen

€n sleep during charging'
+ a;;ii!il@;tions-: TYhe position can be simulatod during debugging

20.8. Accounb & SYnc- -You 
can perfom adding;c@unts and sync settings'

20.8.1. GeneEl SYnc Settings
+ BackgFund Data: Set Background Data on or ofi' and it cil sync & *nd & re@ive data at ahy time

+ Auto;9yne SetAutcsync on or off'
20,8.2. Manage Accounta
You @n add or delete sync ac@unts'

20.9, Privacy
20.9.1. BackuP and estorc
iilU";;i-,Ip;;li;;tlinlata' wreN passwords' and other settinss to Goole servos

20.9.2. P.Nnal Dab
io, enrerfo- fa"torY Dab Reset'iLff|Er;;',i;;;;bffire"et, it witt 

"lea, 
,se, aata in mobite phore, ptea* be prudentiat to use this feature.

20.10, SloEgo
20-10.1. SO Card^o'"-"'rot 

t s--"", View the capacity of sD @rd whon sD card is inserted'

+ Available Space: View the available space,ol su cad
+ Unmount Sb Card: You can unmount SD card for sare rcmoval'

i ii""i so c".o: You can erase all dab on th€ sD card

Norsi ,f rcu eEse sD ca ra, it *itt 
"o"Zliitin;aii'-i 

so 
"i'a' 

ptt""" te prudenilat to use thh feature'

ii.ili.i.' 
* - - 

17ri, "ii 
it'on" stoos" .

+ Available Space: Vi6w the €DadN ol sM
Nob: ll vou fomat Lo@l dbk. il wil:;;:; ke;ab in Lo@l disk ptease be prudential to u* this feature'

20.11. L;nguage & Keyboard
20.'11.'1, Language settings
i", 

""" "ul"a 
r"nsr":se,;nd add;ords to User Didionary or delete words'
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20.11.2. Keyboard settings
You ca! set the Android keyboard inputmethod seetings and rcrd suggestion settings.

20.12. Voice lnput & Output
You @n perfom Voice lnput & Output Settings.

20.13. Acesslbility
l\4anage accessibility options.
Nob: This foature is based on the real prcduct.

20.14. Date & Time
20.14.'1. Automatic
Touch this item to switch between "On" and "Off'. lf it is set as "On", it updates the date and time automatically. This
fundion is based on the services provided by the network.
Nob: When this item is initiated, "Set Oate", "Select Time Zone" and "Sat Time" are not available.
20.11.2. Set Date
With time updating "Off', touch it to display tho dialog box of Date Setting.
20,14,3. Seled Time Zone
Touch thiq item to enter'SelectTime Zone", touch and sBlect any one ofworld cities, and set itas system time
zone. The default time is Beijing time.
20.11.4- Set Tlme
With time updating "Off', touch it to display lhe dialog box ofTime Setting, and set system timo.
20.11.5- Use 24.hour Fomat
Touch this itam to switch between "On" and'Off. lf it is "On", system time is in 24-hourformat, otheMise, it ls in
12-hour format-
20.14.6. Select Date Format
Select one item to set date format.

20.'|.5. About Phon.
20.15.'1. Syst€mupdatos
Your system is curently up to date.
20.15.2. Slatus
You can check and view " Phone Numbe/', "Network", "Signal Strength', "lvlobile Netuork Type", "Seruice siate"
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"Roamina". "Mobile neMork shte" , "lMEl" "lMEl SV"' "Battery Status"' "Battery Level"' "WLAN MAc address"

_Bluetooi-h address" and'Up time'' etc'

20.15.3. Battery use
3iJ"'r'ii," 

"r"ar[[v 
i"i,sumed bv each appli€tion'

20.15.4. Legalinfomatlon
check the oPen sour@ license'
2n-15.5. Modol number
DisDlav the device number'
20.i5.'6. Androidversion'
DisDlaY its Android vereion'
20-15.7. BasebandveBlon'
Disolav its Baseband ve6ion'
2o.i5.i|. KernelveEion
Display its kemelveGion
2o.l5.9 Sofrware ve6lon
Display its sofrMre ve6ion'
2o.15.10. HardwareveElon
Display lh hardware version'


